
BOOSTERS. THE LANDTHIS MORNING;

TIF
HOT WEATHER PRICES ON

Wash Goods
This seasons wash suits cut in the latest
styles and in pretty colorings. Short and
three quarter length coats and plain or

and finished inplaited skirts. Trimmed
the best possible manner.

$15.00
8.00
6.00

Suits $18.75
$12.00

9J5

$25.00
$16.30
$13,00

Suits $11.25
6.00
4.50

$1.50 special priced

COFFEE

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

air. and Mrs. O. M. Barton and two
of their children, the younirest son and
daughter, left for Seattle to attend the!
fair. Mr. Barton recently relumed
from Los Angeles, and is seeing things.

One of the things ihat struck
him down in California were the new
gasoline cars that are to be brought up
here later for use on the road. Dracti- -

cally a street car between stations.

Mr. G. B. Millov. of Scappoose. on
the Columbia, former Albany newspap
er man, now a Scappoose merchant,
went ud to Mill City on a business trio
having been in business there at one
time.

Mrs. Ezra Douglas, of Portland, re
turned home accompanied cy Miss
Florence Eastburn and youngest brother
who will visit at the home of their
grandfather, J. R. Douglas.

van Kiiey leu on a trip to Detroit.
Mrs. Fred Dawson went to Newport.
Jake Blaser returned to Mill City

from an Albany business trip.
Thos. Froman loft on a trip to Port-

land.
Lawyer Barny Martin came down

from Brownsville. Barny is now in the
midst of a scrap with the city of
Brownsville and there promises to be
something doing.

Has Seen the World.

Mrs. Lizzie Doughty and Mrs. Conn
Delaney are visiting at the home of the
father of the former, Mr Henry Lang -

mack, of R. F. D. 5. They are from
Edginton, Minn., Mr. Langmack's
former home. Mr. Langmack by the
way has had quite an experience seeing
the world and trying different countries
finally to settle down in the garden spot
of the world. He resiued 24 years in
Holstein, Germany, 45 years in the
United States, ten being in Mihnesota,
three in Oregon and the rest in Indiana
and other states, and the other five
years were passed in New Zealand and
Australia, so he has been around the
world and half again.

A Demonstrator.

PARASOLS.
A fine lot of parasols in tan, white, blues, greys, green, pink

and lavender with strong frames, flue quality fabrics and hard
wood handles. Values that always bring
for this week $1.15 each.

Men's Working Gloves.
An excellent line of best quality leather gloves.

Gauntlet style , 75c to $3.00 pair
Short style , ,25c to $1.75 pair
Canvas Glovf a 10c pair
Canvas Gloves witb leather palms 25c pair

Just received a fresh line of fine coffee.

Miami Blend v 20c lb

Amber Blend 25c lb

Golden Gate Blend! - 40c lb

Jack Hummell has completed the
brick and plastering on the new Stetter
brick.doing a good job.his second build-in- ,,

thin .r..r Hnh Snail 10 riiuhincr tha
'

wood work.preparatory to the Stctters
getting in their own property which
tney are anxl0U3 t0 uo

Mrs. Ball, mother of Mrs. C. H.
Cusick, hus let the contract to Fred
Blount for a line bungalow next door
to her daughter, on the lot recently
bought by her, which she will make her
home, coming here from Astoria, where
she has been the past two years with a
son.

This will make five new houses in
that vicinity tnis year. Another one is
being put up by S. S. Train on Eighth
street, and will be occupied by H. A.
Nelson and family when completed.
Work has also been begun on Judge
Duncan's new residence. Earl Bran- -
deberry will also erect a residence for
his own use adjoining his present res-
idence.

SHOULD BE
EXTENDED.

The corporate limits of Albany should
be spread out considerably, at least so

as to take in the section at the south
end of Ferry street and beyond the de-

pot. Albany is growing and this is
needed, There is quite a lot of proper-
ty owned by the Western Oregon Co.,
that is badly needed in the develop-
ment of Albany, and should be put on
the market, at least it should be made

the city. A good big tax might induce
the Company to do something with the
property. Albany's rapid growth now
calls ior an extension of the city limits,
something that should be looked after.

Club Doings.

Manager Strut le has just sent a good
sized package of the new eight page
folders to the A. Y. P, E. fair for dis- -

tiibution, the first this city has had
there for advertising purposes, and the
club previously having none to send. It

Kmu wl" UB nB,u tumK"u

At the East tnd.

L. P. Terhune has sold his home
property at the east end to Al r. True-lov-

for $1600. A year ago the prop-
erty was offered for 1300.

Ed Sears .has bought a lot in the east
part of the city and expects to build

f . M. Fomeroy who owns six lots ib
talking of building three or four houses.
and says he will if there are renters in
sight for them. No trouble about ren- -

tere.

Come to our store and see the new
dainty patterns in Wall Paper. New,
clean, stock just arrived, many new
shades in brown and olive. Let us help
you fix the dining room, parlor, or hall.
Prices correct. Burkhart & Lee.

F. O.WILL,Tor"Watches .

Albany
is a splendid means of exployting the

Mrs. Edna Baker is in the city resources of this part of the world,
demonstrating the merits of the Econ- - and it is to be regretted there was not

omy fruit Iars. She was at Young'B something there from the start.
Struble is sending outand the day before, at W era, nunBdred

M.Parker's will be at East- pacKage8 re8pon8etoday, indti inquiries from east, as well
TTS' il,.mmT many personal letters, wherever callingFriday f onal re8pse',

person who can hear Mrs. Baker demon- -
,

. nf thestrate an Economv iar and not be con-- ! .,.ihl?Kr-,we?-Y,.,?eetln-
BFine Wall Paper

One of the largest and best selected
stock of Wall Paper in Oregon can be
found at our store. Bright, clean pat-
terns to select from; newshades in
Brown and Olive. Our time is your

'

time. Our prices are correct. We
ask you to call and see the lines

Burkhart & Lee.

LOTTERY.
J. C. Mayer and several other Leb-

"" returned yesterday from their
land hunt up in Spokane country and
left for home last evening. They reg-
istered at a couple places, and Mr.
Mayer remarked that was about two
too many, that he would be willing to
sell his chances for $5 and it had already
cost him $75

The remark was made that probably
not one person in a hundred will take
a chance even if given one. there being
only a few that are first class. Then it
would take another trip to hunt up the
land wanted, paying a cruiser a fancy
price, and a third trip with one's fam-
ily if married, to the claim, for four-
teen months, or five years if a timber
claim.

It is an immense thing for the rail-
road. The little road between Spokane
and Coer D'Alene alone, will clear sev-

eral hundred the. sand dollars from it
and it is a harvest for the city.

While the discussion was going on,
on the depot platform a young man
with his grip was standing near listen-

ing.
"They can't bluff me out," he re-

marked, I've started, and am going
any way." And he left on the next
train, and many others are going from
this valley. Many who are registering
are people on their way to the Seattle
fair. Unless tney get the first choices
many of them will never pay any atten-
tion to their drawing.

The Maccabees,

Following are the new officers of the
MaccabeeB, duly instulled for the com-

ing term.
Fred Richmond, commander.
H. C. Jordan, lieutenant.
S. A. Crowder, chaplain.
W, S. Weaver, sergeant
M. at A., A. A. Smith.
Chas. Dannals, first guard.
J. R. Watklns. second guard.
J, S. Spooner, sentinel.
Chas. Schoel, picket.

Died in Benton County.

Two deaths were reported across the
Willamette in Benton county yesterday:

Mrs. Mattie Wamnler. a worthy
woman, at the age of about 30.

The six year old daughter . Erma. of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Widmer.

A SNAP. A good house nicely loca
ted offered at a bargain till Aug. 1. A
good investment.
FOUND. A S30'order on the Warren

Construction Co. At the Democrat
office.

Just as CheapA
to Board.
Dinner ?0c.

During the warm Summer months
why not take your meals at the

Royal Bakery.
DINNER MENU.
Vegetable Soup.

Roasts.
Beef Pork Veal

Baked Salmon, Beef Stew, Baked Heart
Cream Pudding Water Melon

Peaches, Sliced Tomatoes
Cabbage Salad, Pies

125 WEST
FIRST STREET

Oregon

vinced it is l he finest thing in the world
is as obtuse as a U. S. senator.

Come On, Mr. Welch.

Al Welch says that the Portland,
Eugene & Eastern has got the money
and is ready to get busy. Thatis what

t"the
.

people here want and they will
I. I 1. .un ti- -Btituiu uu utLuti ji in s. i;uiiijuuythat shows the inclination and. ability

to do things. Eugene Guard. Ditto
Albauy.

On Wednesday morning, July 28,
1909, to Mr. and Mrs Gerald D., better
known as Judd, Crawford, a boy. All
doing well.

Directoire handles for the Hull De
tachable umbrellas at French's Jewelry
store.

R G. Will for watches.

A Word !

Our Ice Cream is made of the best
Jersey cream we can get, coming
from the dairy of R, L. Burkhart,
whose dairy is a model of cleanli-
ness and sanitary conditions. We
use the very best flavorings, and
our modern methods of manufacture
make our cream second to none.

THE ELITE
Chocolate Shop.

THE JEWELER.
The best to be secured in
Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry.

CLOSING OUT THIS YEAR'S

SHIRT WAISTS
In fact everything in our store we are selling at closing out
prices. If you need anything in hats, flowers, shirt waists,
jumper Buits, shirt waist suits or hand bags and purseB,
come in and see us, our prices are low.

Oregon

i ' -

If you want up-t- o date sanitary
plumbing go to Francis' Plumbing Shop,

i

Plumbing and tinning. First class
work guaranteed.

--a I-

'll,e Crest
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry,

and Pineapple Sherbet.
Watermelons on ice.

Both Phones. 316 West 2nd.

CURTIS EEAL
ESTATE CO,

115 BROADALBIN ST.
Farm land and city property bought

and sold,
Parties having land or city property

or saie win ao wen to use witn us.
Phones Bell black 63, Home main 231

E. L. UMPHREY
Cement

Contractor.
Phone-Re- d 308. Res. 120 Montgomery;St

BRICK,
A fine lot at our yard at this city,just

burned.
Phone Home 2?5.

1 l n i ' r rrii-
C. B DAVIS,

psamo Tiiwrpi 4 t.
Yearly contracts ?5 for two tunings.

r.fiftve orders at Iljivennrirt'o MiK-- ic.,
DR. VIRGINIA V- - LF.WEUX.

.

VaiCUaiim,
Physician

Koi ms 15 and 17 Brenner Blk , Albany.

MRS. NICHOLS,FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
THE LINN & BENTON REAL ESTATE CO.
Have a good list of FARM AND CITY property and take pleasure in'show

ing you any place you wiBh to see. No trouble to us. No expense to you.
Before buying see us. See it all. Take your choice. Get the best.

Office 236West First St
WAIT i MEAD,

WATCHES and FINE REPAIRING
113 BROADALBIN STREET.

LL,

LUMBER
We keep the best of all kinds. See

us for figures.

CITY LIMBER YARD
WILKINS & SON.

j

OH. W. R. BILYEU
J

Dentist
WILL & STARK BLOCK, ALBANY

M,lk,ces-

From Ju!v 1st prices for milk ar,d
cream Leiivered by us will be as fol- -

lOWS.'

Quarts d;uly delivered 7 cts. $2.10
per monin.

Pints naily delivered 4 cts, $1.20'
perriomh.

Gallon daily delivered 22' cts per gal.
Hotel fiat rate 20 cts per gallon.
Cream 30 cents rer quart.

io " !

H. M. Palmer.
Prop. Golden Rule Dairy.

Outing Season and We Have

the Goods.1

DR. R. C. RUNT,
Dentist

Rooms 6 and 8, Brenner Block.

ToCASCADIA
Q. WESSMAN.

Will make reeular trips. Leave or-

der at Democrat office or call at 1st
& Penny winkle. Home Phone Black 111

HURRYUP WAGONS
Right on hand any time of the day or

niche, 'transferring jbaggage a spec-
ialty.

Anv kind of wood for snle.
Phones-B- ell Red 204; Homo Red 163.

Office with Curtis Real Estate f'n.
it. B. MAYBEKRY.

METRE P.if'fi PfiTyQl(Ltbi.ui y uni liU
535 Vest first St.

V'RST CLASS WORK GUARANTE

Cannot Grow.

Havejyou taken anjinventory of vour needs for the outing season, or even
if youjatayjatjhome and be comfortable.

Wejare atfyour service. Shirts.golf and negligee. fpieceiummcr weight
c'othing.gjGauzc and "Poros Knit" underwear. Hat?, we can satisfy your de-

sire. Prices that defy competition.when jou r the quality ofjourofferings.
Nor have wcjforgotten the harvest good'. Shirts, overalls, shoes, hose, gloves,
fjom 2 to 25c up. Harvest hals, iu fact i ny thing you need from top to bottom.
Our prices areialwaysjlhe lowest, for Ihe l.igli class of goods we sell.

"45 years of knowing how."
tvT 0

l vi Blaih Clothing Go.
When your accounts are han lied

loug h a McCosbey register they can
S o t'tow n the grass, while you s:eup

OLT AGAIN. Albany,


